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REPORT OF COMMITTEE Cominssioiipré, Wi I I C Provincial Purlinmvnt ot Nnv-Bruiiswick. with those of tlie Day of FundWith respect, to Railways, the Ijovmiment 
hud produced a bantling—no ; it was not hull" 
the size of n bantling —for the encouragement 
of a railway from Shediac to the Rend of l'e- 
titvodiae. lie (Mr. Ritchie) had told them it 
Would be ol no avail ; but even that wasoppos 
ed by the hull. Mr. Fisher and In* lion, liv ml

Mi,. It,Tt-i,Ik, in moving on amendment to 1'! ? K’i"K1 1"‘ l"1,'1; ";8 lRM'-,fn1'"'1
the eddrees in answer to the Sneeell. spoke near- had |, II I Is foot up,ill II, lalllmugl, ,1 Govern- 
lv as follows:-He could not concur in the ad- \"v"[ I hcio was a very good reason why
dress he had just heard rend, lie was fully lut hun. h lend could do this-why lie could;
aware that he assumed a serious responsibility "PP"se w hat Ik liked tttul support wliul ho liked, j

I when he opposed that address, but this was a and still remain in the Government. No mat* I
most important crisis for the country, and he itr being kicked out ! lie 
bclievdd it the duty of the House to refrain from his pow erful influence, and the Government | 
going into a consideration of the address until dined not part with him ! (much Laughter), 
they had determined another important quva- The Speech also r<commended some mru- , ,,
Ron. lie believed that the present advisers of sure in reference to she Fisherme lie (Mr 1 m,n u |llll|lu'.n. nCC0J,n,nb,l,ty.
lli.Kxculknvy dill not posses the contldence It.) considered this „„e „|ihe ulnst impiirl.nl' i J’,"1 ÎJ‘ ,''r s,i T'ct-lln- Isle » ppninlme.il. U>
„l tliii House, nor of the people at large| he micros,s in the I’rovincr. tl, r sluirt'e nlmiinu-1 1 ie 11 "=11. Mr. !■ mlier Inul »l«ted lint, nlllio'
» ,,,,,1,1 therefore move an nmendment lu th.il t,,| lish ., „ esce„elll i » "'ember of ,1,0 Lxecullve, lie I,on Im.rd of it

i'"° ° V SS roll™ «tu h ^ a ‘Videiu ,1m, Gove,,,,,,,,,, ... „r ........- j

feelings, hut purely on constitutional grounds. Und ivport upon them; but Huât was nil. He, ^, d luue ;e8lfZ' etl; By this act.
When he first had the honour of » seat in 1 »■.«!.; .ok, ,„ II,o name ot ,1m Fishur,...... „f V .hn, oove'r Imembom Ôîcov'orn"

that House, four tear» ago, the Government ll,c I'rovmcv. win, Ihey liad ever done lu be, J' " " '1^ ""t ' »ovtrrl membera nf Govern-
was very different to what it was since made : I- lending .merest. , "'™„r *"d* '=h“"fe 1,0,1 •>”" »'«>'•
it was merely a fragment, and one of the late All ! but they really hud brought forward and , , bt 1er than an old garmenl, pitched
members for"the city of St. John, then in the carried one great measure,—a me .t scissor* I I ' 1''mnny coloui a. ( I lie him. member then
Government, could only defend it as a Govern- measure ! Tlu-v had consolidated the laws!' Iu e Ql* «mcnumi-nt to the Address, “ tliat the

.proved, by adding to it. At ilia Hun. frimid'un Ills relit (Hon. Mr. Han Prc.ent Government du no, possess llie confi-
ible Government win not nmgtun) had consolidated several in one d«v. ,!"1r °.f, ""r P""Ple "l

(Laughter). True, these consolidations did 1 r” ' |-l, «as seconded by Mr. Needham, 

facilitate the business operations of the Law- Friday, Feb.7,
yers, hut wlmt had it done fur tlm people ? In Mb. Ha.tibotoi. staled tint the number of jour- 
one ui these consolidated »c,a there was lie printed last aeaaion .mounted In about eight 
alig nes, g .mmermg ol produce; in l ie Act ,ur each member, He thought the House should 
relating to Parish aitaira a provision had been cnme in an csrlv conclusion ns to ll,e number re-
nnide lor die   pie la elect lheir own parish qllir, d, l.t- therefore moved Ihat Urn same number
officers. I bis mig-.t been, sidercd as " pat mg he printed for the use of the House tins year.(the . A 
the way” for Municipal Corporations. Hut to hae, 3 * v*
whom did the credit belong. The late member | m„. DabBk„,f. „it) mntmn j„sl m0(rtJ
.m Gloucester, (Mr. 'rod,, and Hie hue men,be, brnu „„ mind the subject of repo,ling the
or MI. John, l* r. Jordan), bad ashed I„r a ,|,,bale8. He ,bought some decision should at once 

Lominntee upon the subject, und their report i,e 
had been engrailed upon the Attorney General's 
Bill, (tjbr that Hill was before the House.

tivemg the Government did not niuve last 
Session, letters came pouring in upon tlm Mem
bers, and people on all sides were asking ■«lien

the control of their local oflairs : (the 
hon, and learned member here rnul the extract.) 
In opposition to tins principle tin* people of t hi# 
colony first leonn-d the oppointment of Messrs. 
Brown and Odell to the Looislative Council, 
ill rough the cnliunns of the [.tiodou Dai'vNews ! 
I bat lie considered a violation of our present 
constitution. Anotli- r thing In* would mention 
was. that one of ilie member* elect for L’arleton 
was not in Ins place, und it was said lie was re- 
lurtvod to the oilier branch. That was on hon
orable position, if honorably obtained; but it 
was singular Mint In*, nn opposition member, 
should have been removed now, just os the 

lie had taken lo lumsell

in assumeah y l‘vi sont 
awarded by tl

9 : Am .unis received from various parties en 
| D". received front James Ifaroxv. .Ir.

on Account re nee
the most necessary part, and the 
would not except of 11. The Inin 
attached the Government Willi gre, 
be had reviewed their elections ; but I 
l,a,l outs,ripped Ilia judgment. He 
not wonder ,f lie, at sometime or st 
booh aboli! II, entitled "Ritchie n 
Flection.!" In reference to Ihe Ian 
(Mr. R) bad travelled over several 
somehow or oilier lie bad skipped nv 
Restigouch. lie bad ahgluly uoiicei 

not the most enlightened pail ol

tlicir < ‘iiinpcnsaomi

if; i
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llovsc or AsSKMitLY, Fob. 6th, 1851.CORPORATION ACCOUNTS Ami t ‘mint— 111 |
Assi-ssmenls £386 5 9 

. Vollui toi ui Taxes. loUU uFor the Year ending ill Ft December, ISAM DERATE ON THE WANT UF C'ONFI- 
7 J ' ' DENCE RESOLUTION.

JC'kt 1 .7nH< as also die .X cvoulllsTill Committee to whom was referred the Vnrpoiation 
of tin* Chamberlain, as Receiver of llie Trustees lor Curpon 
the ;»Nt December. \. D. lH.ltV. to report thereon, beg leave

Rainure on lianu.

lo -tit>iuit
'Mu-, made up to 
the follow ine No. ti—U a stair 

lit* Charges—
ment of Amounts paid and received 
Paid Assessors,

on Debentures from iRih May lo 1st A tig,. 71 days,

on Water l.uait Accmmi
15 (I 

t 17 IIniviesi
A. No. 1 ami ‘J—Are the Aceonnts of R. D. \\ ii.moi . En|oire. Inn* Mayor. 
No. 1—Is his Acc 

Amount rec»

And Credits—
Inierest received. ....
Received from .‘allies Ueruw, ,lr., Colleelor el Faxes, 

uvcounlol As.m-s.soh m.

8 I'd I
Now he (Mr. B.] would tell him tlin 

quite as enlightened as St. John.
If it was no

mint (hr tin* Quarter ending Mm March. hi who li lie Credits— 
MVed for Licenses. Frevtl,>lll-. Fine-. Fees. iV 
Rv ludtuiei- «lue tin*

wnh himJL'I 6 8 

2*0 0 0
JC17 ;t f,

‘.".i U ü j tn-'il was conn nu on.
I wings and flown nlofl. Xvhere he wn« removed 

'There was

I (DP
mg the penny papers, 
doubt but the hon. member’s Speech 
in the Morning New*, and if it foun 
llestigouclte it would enlighten the 
Til,, pel pie in lint County, »> 0,1 
pnnogh lo mind llleir own business, 
linn, member bad better go lo lies 
eplf, and endcavtmr to enlighten the 
should do an, lie would of course »a 
ers, " I am dellglned to see you, o 
fine farms and prosperous cmidilun

- Il r, II

ÂjrmTliii in u■And Ih'hits—
18.50,

Jan. 16—To Cash paid the Chamberlain.
Amount oxer-ervliii'd from J. II. Amh rsim, 
l‘aid Common Clerk’s li es, ^

High Cônst.al'h'. on 1 Frr'emen,
Janie- Siofkl'ord. salary, 3 months, 
Mayor's salary, one quarter.

Balance on hand,

•No. 7—Is nn Arrmint ,.l Moneys received ami paid under the Art of Assemti|)j 
mi Act to aiiiluiii/e llie Cori-oratiim ol ihe Coy ul ,<amt Julm io beeume RMial 

1 in llie uililitionul (Stock ul the Sunil John Water Commun , 
lie Credit —

i Received lor Debentures, No, 1 to 31.', Interest pa)aide half-yearly,
And t lunge —

Void ihe Sami John Water Company lor Eight Hundred Shares of 
the additional Stuck, at A‘5 pi t Share, -

,05 0 0 
t in o 
i o 
n \ n

entitled

n

196 7 n

Balance «lue him. .CM» 9 0 £11) - 0 0

A No. J—Is the Account of R, D. Wit.Mot. Enquire, late Mnvor. from the 1st April to I N°- Ç—1* >he Markets' Accmint lor the year ending Hist December, 11150 
the tilth Mnv, IU.50, l.ulh «lavs inchtsix «*. ' '•« t'lmru.*—

....'-«'r-r"" "sn s
.■«O. ‘'ti*Tmssawasjisr. .... .. .„ jv'#**^,«««•••

May lO-IS-nerm vd for I oil, „„ avroillll of I'mvlollls. 0« alimh. O I | Ualaava Inimftnvd l„.USf,lil i„ Arcouill Vullc.lt, . -
And Debits— L.rilii 11 G I ». - .

Balance due 31st March. 1(150.
Cash paid the Chamberlain,
Mayor's salary, Ibrty-nine days,
James Stui-klortl's salarx, I'orty-nilie days,
Cash paid Huit. R. I». Hrtr.en, iL'rordcf, und Charles Johnston.

HherilV, nn account of Rent for Lots in Block K. in Vnrletnn, 
allowed by Resolution ol" the Common Council, dated Bill 
January, 180!.

High Constable, fees

ignorant on politics — let me instruct 
will find n dish of politics go well for 
your buckwheat pancuk*-* V’ Tin* 
had attacked the government with g 
and taunted them with the resu'.t ol 
lion :
Fon. member knew how often men 
minds He had talked about Ins fe 
a peed) indicated but little feeling ft 
imagination outran hh judgment, 
would ask hon. members to pause- 
return of the Attorney General, ( 
ariviçe of tho wl/onimg-.Y'u*s, he won 
ti-'cause tho people knew hi* won 
t .tomber hod blamed the govermr 

«for*unes, even down to the potat 
wâs to agitate the country ; and 

because he wanted to be Attorney ( 
was the secret of the present movr 
tion was coming —he (Mr. B.) ha« 
before, and it was now coming upoi 

v would tell the agitators that it won 
people sent them to this House 
ep,*nd their time in talk, 
at the last Election, they were meam 
ee were given upon the busting* w 
and never will be redeemed ; und, 
ihut were never meant to be redee 
B ) had been in this House fourteer 
vrr in his life heard bo much talk 
Session. The lion and learned rnt 
ehie, had brought forward a list of it 
ance* to retard the business of the c 
this, not because any officer of the 
not perform his duty, but becuua 

The hon. member’s long 
to tins—41 TH pull down you, and 
carcase into the place you now 
would do very well for men who l: 
the country, but agitations and Elec 
thing, and somebody moat pay il 
people really wanted talk in the 1 
send plenty of lawyers there. H 
talk as long us the lion, mover froi 
St. John, and perhaps ns much to 
all1 events, lie.could moke himself 
ilm hon. member could do but lit 
County of Restigoiic.lie, 
little bantling of the hon. member 
another, or u fighting-cock, nnen 
might be, and tlmt the lion, membe 
by and by. The peuple Imd bette; 
of standing —men having a stake i 
who were not aspirants to office, 
her had ottacked the late Attorney 
a manner as he would not have dur 
if that gentleman had now been i 
«lefend himself; if he Imd done so 
been glad very soon to cry pecrrrt 
hon. member taking notes —he hop 

, the House, lie did not intend
4%, > upon this subject, as he had u I read

ficient. He supposed he would t 
hon. member, and hnp»d hc’tl be 
ter), but he would tell him that, ci 

—him there, he would say " 
can*1 (laughter). Tim Imo 
some trinhs, but with much stretch 
ration, lawyer-like. An lion, meinl 
had been appointed -to the leader 
ernment ; but what principles (lit 
Let them tarry until they see who1 
her would do. The lion, mover ol 
was in a great hurry, and that *1 
something rotten in Denmark. Tb 
ly some swung motive which mad 
her anxious to avoid meeting the 
ral. The resolution was preinutiu 
lion, members to pause; what eve 
hereafter, they should not pase it i 
they would put on their considerin 
with the question, not hastily, but 
Certain members in this House 
Scotia members—they must pquor 
light : they say they are fighting f 
the people reap no benefit, and 
cost. He (Mr. B ) cored neither 
name, but would support those wl 
to work. If talk prevailed, the pe 
to pay for much nonsense.

Mr. IIathf.way said he consult 
one of the utmost importance, ni 
though a young member, was cor 
forward after what had fallen fron 
her who had just sal down, and di 
from it. If ever there was a bun 
lirered in that House, surely tin 
was one. He deprecated too mi 
condemned the practice of tak 
and yet he had made a long spee< 
had asserted that the Morning N 
ogo, contained a copy of the epee 
terday by the lion, mover of then 
were so, it was no less a copy of 
delivered in that House a few yen 
Hathaway)couhl have wished tl) 
come up until the hon. Attorney < 
lurnod, but since it had come up, 
to give his vote, end would lake i 
He regretted extremely that a mu 
much as lie did Mr. Street, slioul 
present administration ; but wli 
said, that gentleman was not rei 
conduct up to the period of his jo 
held this :o be identically the sun 

^before,(hear, hear) and what had tl 
the administration was formed, in 
posed of five Conservatives and 
course they were pu ling against 
had not redeemed a single pled g 
The late Attorney General had le 
not now he held responsible ; on 
asked to give his confidence toll) 
—to that sect inn who had beer 
principles of Responsible Goveri 
not do so. It had been said tha 
vernn)»,nl furin«*d, the Seat of G 
be removed to St. John. He c 
bugbear, only fit to frighten chili 
also been said that, wore tho pre 
uflset, proper men could not bo I 
place». He considered that mi i 
moi) sense of every member in 
thought Le could find sufficient at 
in men pot belonging to this Hoi 
a government. H« gave the gov 
for preparing to meet tin* debate 
number of those in opposition, 
one member of the opposition to 
other branch. The present govt 
ability. 'The late Attorney 
talents of a high order ; another i 
ing a seat in this House, was di 
vunning, and ethers for their t 
ut he gave them no credit for tl 
bould not trouble the House at 
td risen because lie would not 

,, t should support the amendme 

[The report will be continued in ou 
; time we take the following summary 

Friday's debate from the Scw-Bruruu 
Mr. I’artclow then spoke in 

self and colleagues. Ho omur 
the Government since he had 

sent attack to 
Attorney Gc

,l>i "13 9

mb io ii
Jtia 17 ‘J

Account of the Newt'uiiiury
- jj'l 13 ?

but such tiling* hud happem

ment about to be im 
that time Kespons: 
adopted, and lie heard the same hon. member 
state on the hustings that he did not under
stand it, and in that House he condemned it ns 
something for which the country was not fitted, 
and which could not be carried into effect. In 
consequence of this he (Mr. Ritchie) had been 
antagonistic towards that Government, and had 
been assisted by nn hon. member then in the 
House, and recently nppoi 
blc situation under the Government, and ano
ther hon. member who was now abroad seeking 
a seat in this House. They advocated the same 
system with himself. Some time afterwards 
tiiese gentlemen went in the Government, and 
acted in concert with those who had been an
tagonistic to their principles, but then gave in 
their adhesion to those principles, and promised 

He (Mr. R.) was then of 
opinion that they would not be a proper 
vernment to carry out the newly-adopted 
torn lor the benefit of the people, bee 
could hardly he expected tlmt those who for-

1u No. 9—1, Accouui ul Moneys received and paid 
Market.

, ^ He Charges—F.ml sundry orders fur Improvement*,

I per acct., 31,t Dec., 1619. £10 .1 5 
I lustvi's ui UiiyUui punition 

petty to cluse this Account,"

XI 0 t)
53 11 3
nun 1850—Jan. I—By Balance on hand 

Match 2—Itv amount from the ' 
I'm 9 12 2

10 7- 193 n
on limrtccn Freemen. E. No. I to -I—Are die Accounts of 

Trustees ol Corporation i'ro|
paiiirular statement ul Corporation Reals, collected lor the 

idiitg 31m December, 1850, ....

eys received on Account of Corporation 
lor the year ending 3Dt March, 1851,

Thomas AD; it hi i 
perlies, inuilv up lo

I . E-quin*, Keretvif- 
31,1 Devvmher. I85U

501 1 2
ntvd to an honoura-

No. 2—I, a stntcnient of Mon 
une» leased at Auction, 
Arrearages due on former tears,

Balance «lue the Corporation, £12 7 9
£'2l H 7 IU

The amounts charged ns paid the Chamberlain arc «lui 
Ihe necessary vouchers for the amounts charged in paid 

your Committee cannot sustain the charge of £193 
mot to the Hon. R. L. Hnten, and Charles JolmMnn, Sin 
paid by Mr. John XVishnrl to tl 
In Block K. in Carleton ; mid alt In 
this amount with Mr. Wislmrt, vet - 
of the Revenue til'tho Mnvor's ()Hie 
ountso charged.«

y crviliti'il hv tlmt Officer, mid 
.1 nines Sluckmrd, are I'urnisheil ; 

*., -luted tu he paid by Mr.Wil- 
-riff. tlmt amount having hern 

* putties Iu sntinly nn Exevittion for Rents due for Lots 
High it Ul.ay he m'nile to appear that Mr. Wilmnt scttleil 
still he t annul he jtislilli il in retuiiiing the miiount 

t'oniniittce ilivrelurv debit him with the 
the Citv Corporation of £206

Reve-

£1*2
Ids lo upon tlmt subji»ct. He perceived lhere 

three or four Reporters in the Gallery," and 
lie believed that St. John Imd pent one of them, 
lie thought the House had belter agree at once to 
employ two competent Reporters.

,, . Dn. Thompson thought the Journals afforded
llio Govoiliment tliçn.tjres ,.cro going | niucli hollrr itilunniiliiitl for llte pra^l., Ili.n Re-
ii|,r,,tlnet'll. Mr. \\ or!t tit length coinpullcil IIu ivislroil ,„ see b gm.dly mio.lier orjour-
ihem to acliui, by imwiug llie ll.mee into com- na|s c|,c„|„,ed, b.H I,, ttu oppo.eJ,u he alw.y. 
mmce i.niic oliuloun lllo.luG ol llie I’rovmci |ml| paying R,D„ri,,,9.
h c" 1,0,1 1,0 l'!1*' R01«!,,,np ll,= ^""",“">1 Mb. Giliikut kb id tills was an iinporlnnt ant- 
«opporu'd cerium reKolmion» m layonr ol re jpct. Th.s wag a now llmi.r, and il ihcy nulled 
Irelicllnienl, -vliicll were carried. A low ,luy« relreadi, nnw nn, Ihe proper tunc; and Ihey 
previous u llie jiroroffal ion, the ion. Allorney s|,„„|1| |,e„m ,,i,|, ,i,Pm,e|ee,. M,my „,,lie pu pen 

hroug n in I Ills hused upon l ies, published sel forll, eroneou. views, and the peo- 
ros" l iions. 1 livse B.lls his Iron, friend (Iron p;,. L„mlc,| bul |lllle by H,e,n. If e proper number
M ............. i) again opposed and in the uioel „f Journals were scatlcred over Ihe country, the
solemn manner. I„r he published a wrlllen pro- p.,„ple ,,ouM „,lt, „ „|e .i^.ies-tbey did not
tes,, denromcmg ihe "'.iveine,,;. as d,el,ouest ; bod,. There n„gl,the Iron, men,be,i ,„ ,he 
and snU he reroeined ,n the Guvernmenl,—ah House anxious to see their apeeche. in print, but
m ,1 ë ^ I w w",!T “om'u,,Hc,de,,"!f ,f .here were, let II,eu, pur,heir handi in ihe.r 
n I,a annals of .hei worhi. 1 he U,II. passed. p„eke,s ond psv for it ; (hear). The conven.linn 

he (Mr. U.) supporting lhein m all sincerity, then dropped.
I hey were sen to tiro Council lor concurrence. Mr. Tsvi.na moved for leave lo bring in a pe- 
when, lo Ins lltler a. oni.llinen', lie llcurd II,a, ,(,(„„ (lvc believe from Mr. ll„yd)relnllveto , cun-
,e Legislature was to he prorogued next day ; ,nsled elecllun. (lion. Speaker decided it we. nul 
.us giving the Gunnel no time lo pass the,,, of order. „s ...........g could appear on ihe Journals
! ’ , emrealed before the re,ululions already before Ihe House,

the Attorney (general lu delay the prorogatum. mnVP(| yesterday.) *
in order to give ihe proper time } but no; hi*
prayer was unat ailing, and tho next diy the Resumed Okbatk on Hk»olutio« nr Want
prorogation took place. He would ask lum °r Confidence.
members, could Ihey after llii* put confidence Hmi. Mr. Partfi.ow, observed that lie did not 
ni the promises of the Government—promise.* know what further charges the opposition had to 
homed over but to make the breaking of them bring against the government, in addition to those 
more bitter to the heart? 11c knew but of one brought y p<1 onlay bv the lion, und learned 
step in advance of any benefit to the people, hers from St. John he should, there fore, 
tnken lust winter ; he alluded to the Address to In* right to reply until he heard from other hon.
Her Majesty in favour of an elective Legislu Gentlemen.
live Council. That Address was not a Gov Ma. Babbebik, (aller o pause) slated that 
eminent ir.ea.ure i t .... sugges.ed by u lute ,„|,er ...ember of ll,e nppnshion evinced . desire d, 
member from Kings (Dr. Larle.) and an hon. proceed with .h- ,lei,ale. (which w.. eon,rarV to 1,1. 
meinher (Mr. Porter) then ni his eye ; and he expectation; I,« had risen, lion, members appeared 
(Mr 11)1,0, supported ,1. des,run.to reserve themselves, and whether or
orerem “ ?.^d«0.m ï'l',b Jl! 1 hCrr,al ""l ll,e>' 1,1,11 '"ore charge, to bring against the
preaem. He had examined the conduct i,f Ihe Government, he was not aware.
Government.nuite enough to show that they the Iron, moverof llie amendment premaiure. He 
had broken their promises last year, and lie .hmild have per,nine,I Ihe business of the count,y
ÎL r lë ëCer?? Cma ??,Ce ' e'r Pr7',8ea n°W' '"Cnn-Miechneges had recently been made in
Hefei confident thaï Mlle Hone........... the Guvernmenl. until he had ascerl, lined wlmt
try at la,ge, would express Ihe same sen,,men,. Government proposed lo do for the Mure, lie
-that they could pot lio fauh in the preaem also ....................... . m,l of cnurlesy lo the horn Gen-
. ............ . But afler all this. Iv>w was Ihe lien,an who had recenlly been appointed Anorney
II nil' c prorogued last session? Why, His Ex- General, lie should have waited until his 
cellency hoped they bail not neglected their ,|,e House. No inconvenience could pnsribly 
own an,urs by their lung attendance, Diul Imped arise from pilrsi.iiro that course, and iliero was no 
l ie country would appreciate llleir services ! reason in llie world why il should have been linrrl- 
I hat prorogation took place in Ihe miel of duulrl ed nn now. The nmendmem had been hurried 

and uncertainty, bul .the sun Imd since risen. A on, and has lake,, Ihe members of the House bv 
general election look place,, nd the people allow- surprise. Hum,ruble members should lake the mat- 
?d that they did appreciate llleir services. I he ter up calmlv and delibsraley, and in Ihe most dia- 
very name of being “ an old member” was ni. passioalc manner. Here was a Government form- 
moat lllfficierl 10 ensure one’s njecnon. In llie ed Ihe leader of which was not in tho Holme to on- 
metropolitan counly. where salaries may be sup- nunciale liialvlews, and no one knew what lie intend- 
pused lo possess an InlLence, Ihe people plainly ed, to do. He (Mr. Barberie) had no donbt but the 
expressed llieir opinion oftlie Govcrmncnl. All hon. mover of the amendment Imd come lu the 
over llie country Ihey had risen in their might, Ilollle full-charged ; lie ( Mr.II ) had read bin speech, 
and sent many of the funner members Into re- olispst verbatim, some time «ince in tho Morning’ 
urement. XV here did the late Atiurney Gene- News—a penny paper circulated through the mon
tai find liimself—a man of great ability and try. Tlmt paper had allocked Ihe present Altorney 
eloquence? Did he come before the people General in sirnllnr lermr.. The hon. member 
and say he had carried out the principles he (Mr. Ritchie) Imd commenced by arraigning (he 
bad professed in Ins youth » Nn: end allhough Government. He had gone back lo the session of 
he did get in, he was the lowest on Ihe poll ,.f 1841), saying Ihe Governor's Speech of that 
,„l ,i ° 8 ',PI’,?.d L"’,"01 by 11 roi'J'irity but years deoil in generalities. Now he (Mr. B.jconlend- 
y ices II,a,i one Im I of Uie euiea polled, Here ed that ,f any epcech dealt m generaliliea, il wa.

„ e ? T"3! c“"d:,,a,e3 ll,e. 'M' .1 l,B lliey had heard yesterday Irom the hon.
people, instead of returning the old members, and learned member. That dealt in generaliliea
had «elected new f.um a...... . llie yeomanry ol ellngclber-lhere were no spécifié charges in il, or
l iecoiimry, pledged lo curry out the principles they would Imve been met. The Iron, ind learned 
the government enunciated but failed to bring member had charged the Government with not 
forward, and lima allowed Ihe want of confi- having carried out certain recom iiendi tiooe In 
deuce in the letter. How was it with the hoi. favour of Agriculture, Mines, Reduction of Sala- 
Secretary, win, had ao long led l ie pull in Si. riea.&c. He had staled Ihat Ihe lam Altorney 
John-,*ho knew eveiy man, and Ills wile end General had promised to do so, but Had broken his 
family, end Imd enjoyed lire pleasure of shaking pledge ; llmt the Government was at length forced 
bunds will, them all round about a dozen elec- into u measure for the rednc'lon of salaries; well ; 
lions, (Laughter)—who was si, firmly seated the only difference upon ihat subject between the 
that, Imd ho done right, nothing could have hun. and learned member, and the late Attorney 
turned him out? lie was rejected ! Two General and himself (Mr. B.) was that his learned 
members of the government had Ueen rejected, friend was far immediate reduction, and lie (Mr. B.) 
and another nearly so. And where did the and the Attorney General were in favour of pros- 
hon. Secretary then go to fi.uk for a seat ? Did pective reduction. The lion, member had accused 
he go among his friends ? No; but among the Government of doing notliimr, but whst con'd 
struuger* ; tun new County, returning members they do? What could they do towards developing 
to the House fur the first time ; among a people the resources of the country, while tho House J 
whose language he does not understand,— withheld from them the power to initiate ' money 
whose names fie did not know, and could not votes ? The Government o*ked for that power, 
pronounce if he did ! (much laughter.) Then and the House refused to yield it up. The Govern- 
there was the quiet county of King's ; it had ment then asked for £.500 to explore the coal fields 
been aroused, and turned out the three support- in the Province, and then asked for money to 
ere of (lie guvernmenl and sent three others in open a new road from Boiestown to Dalhoosir, that 
their stead. Westmoreland heard of it, end a emigrants might seule there, but the House in 
change was made there, and even Felix trein- both instances refused. (Mr. Ritchie-No, Hie latter 
bled, (looking ut Mr. Ilaimnigton ) or lie is be- passed this House.) Well, then, it xras rejected 
led (Laughter.) Then look nt Kent. The in the other branch, and lie would ask how could 

fine Speaker-*hose talent» all would admit (lie Government help il ? The lion- member had 
•verevery great-was rejected, mid another also blamed the Governmeet for not oesisiing the 
sent m his stead. Northumberland also had fisheries; but a measure for that purpose could 
placed a young man (Mr. Johnson.) high on the go into operation iu consequence of a despatch 
pull, who denounced the government ; and this, from the Colonial Secretary! In answer lotlio hon. 
if lie was correctly informed, without monied member’s complaints that ogiiculture was not «n* 
influence or ledger influence. couraged, he would state that the subject was re-

He should nut attack the present Attorney fared to a Committee of this house, of which he 
General for t he sins of the government ; he was (Mr. U.) had the honor to be Chairman. The farm- 
nut responsible tor them. J hut gentleman t*rs on that Committee opposed the plan, upon tho 
voted against tho reduction of salaries Iasi ground that the rvquieme funds could not bo 
session, hut on the eye of an electron, when epareil. Thai decision, if wrong, could not be In* 
auilressing Ins constituents, lie found n necee- at llie door of llie Government, and he considered * 
snry to say “ I am opposed to the present Go il very unfair lo «Mack I hem lor it. The hon. and 
vernmeni because they arc politically dishon
est.’’ That was on record, and could nor be 
gainsayed ; and that he now held it in his hand 
Ihey might bless that glorious palladium ul 
liberties—the pres*. Now he would ask llie 
lion, gentleman if the Government members 
are less dishonest now than they were last sum
mer ? Let hon. members consider th.s. lie 
(Mr. R.) would not any the members of the 
Government were poliiicul.y dishonest ; it xvus 
a harsh expression ; but he would fay that lie 
had no confidence in them, and would move In* 
resolution to that effect.

Iu the House of Commons last year Lord 
John Russell had, in one of Ins speeches, 
declared that QoYernniept wished tfis Colonie»

It) o

No. 3——D n staiomcnl of Paymi-uis made fur sundry Services 
31 st DvveiuhiT, 1850, puratmm lu the oiileis uf 
and llie Trusters, iiiiiouiiiiiie lo - 

1850. lie Vht*Uits—
Apnl 8—By Amount received from William Culdxvell,

A* to the
Lou or tl jW, to carry them out.13 my Uo-liivh h-ax es a

lU 0 8.V3-

.Ct'7 I 1B. No. 1 to 3—Are the Accounts of Hf.sry I'iiviiti, Esquire, Mayor, ending 31st Dr- 
rember, 1850.

No. 1—Is his Account from tin- (Pill Max to 3t»ili June. 1650, in 
Amount received fur Licenses, Freedoms. Fees, Fines, Arc- 

Arid Debits—Cash paid thi* C'hambvrlain,
Halorv of the Mayor, 42 days.
Balance to next Uunrirr A «•count

y opposed them would cordially put their 
Idem to the wheel lor that purpose, lie 

thought those who struggled fur them in the 
dark days, were, when the light of the sun slnmc 
upon them, beat qualified to carry 
operation. He did not impugn the 
those who formed that Government, but he 
thought that, with one pulling one wuv 
the other, the Government would st 
und not work. He could now prove that the 
event had been as he had anticipated.

When the Government was formed, he said 
opposition,

had kept his word. Rut the Government stood 
still—they verified the adage that they were 
"a do-nothing Government.” No! he was 

hud done one thing ; they Imd

No. I—Is Ins General Account Ciiricnl ns Receiver of the Trustees, to 31st Dtc.. lU5U.
H«* I’liiirgcs—

To 1‘a.x uifiiis mnile
which In* C'rvelitF— 

£798 16 0 Services during the year, per particular 

of British North America, to the Credit ul

fur various
mil, No 3,

Mil deposited at llie Rank 
ihe Trustees, during the year,

To Interest paid on Moiigiiges, - 
To ClMitibeilmii's Salary, - 
To l.iuii! Agent's do." -
Books, Stationery, Ac., lor Chamberlain's Gllicc, 

Balance irnnslcired to New Account, •

2
7 1 1 them intoTo Amm

motive* olW73 18 3 
321 U 6 
250 0 

5(1 0 
11 U 7 

100 U 6

798 16 fr
wantedand one 

land stillNo. 2—Is his Account tu September 30, 1850, in which he Credits—
Amount received Ibr Licenses, Freedoms. Fees. Fim*s. At., includitr 

Balance above staled, ....
And Debits—Cash paid llie Chamberlain, - » £600 0 0

Mayor’s Salary, one quarter, - lixi o 0
Balance to next Quarter’s Account, - 12 4 41

£712 4 f|

1860 And Creilil#— £6638 U 10 he would offer no factiousJan. I—Ity llulnnce 
Dec. 31—|R a fme

oil hand 31 «t Dec.. 1819, 
from It. L. Ft lets,

£202112 4 41 I
H) Corporaiimi Items collccieil, per Account No. 1, 2664
By do. Revenues do. do., No 2, - - - 1033
By Balance ol Markels’ Arruiiiit, No 8, - - 598
By received from It. II. Wilinut, late Mayor.
By recvivetl Irom Henry Clmbb, 2()ili May to 31st Dec 
By receiVHl from George Wheeler, Common Clerk,
B) Interest rec'd fill, sundry Fersoii* «m Noies over due, ID 

) do. ou JJfcpMihsut the Bank ot British Nurtil America, 12

No. 3—Is his Am to the 31st Dcrember, 1850, in 
Will Seuteinbcr, 1850, 
cen-cs. Freedoms. F«-« s

which lie Credits—
Balance per Account, ; 
Amount received for Li,

£12 4 4j 
387 0 9 wrong : they

made inomises, and then withdrawn them,—left 
them unfulfilled. Hopes had been held out 
that they would proceed with vigour, but these 
hopes all ended in disappointment. The Go
vernor’s Speech in 1849 dealt chiefly in gener
alities ; but there was one itnpoi 
dation in it,—it recommended 
Common Schools. The words were. " The act 
for the improvement of Common Schools will 
require, at your hands,
tion and amendment. Your previous efforts in 
this good cause convince me that you appreci
ate its importance." Rut Government had done 
nothing to carry out this recommendation.— 
Ignoianco was prevailing through the country, 
and improvement was much required. Tlie 
Government of the country, and that House, 
were derelict in their duty while they failed to 
provide for the education of the generation thaï 
would take their places when they were gone. 
There was one subject upon which the Speech 
to which he referred was silent : there w as not

ttuiu nvuuu ixtui.-miH.uM.» r«. »uc public ex
penditure ; that subject w as studiously avoided, 
and for that he held the Government responsi
ble. The Government had carried out no great 
public measure for the benefit of Agriculture, 
upon which the prosperity of the country »o 

I much de,.ended,—they had done nothing for 
| the Common School*, <>i for establishing Mu- 

F. Nn. 1 to 5—-Are the ArrmuitF of James Gkro W, Junior. Collector of Tuxes <»n the j uieipul Corporations, or lor Retrenchment, lie 
Last» rn side of the Harbour, from the 31st December, 1819, to 31st Dec. 1850. repeated that they had done nothing. He (Mr. 

^n- J—i* h«s Account for Watch, Lamp and Scavenger Assessment, in which | it. ) as one who took particular interest in ugri-
Ile Charges—Tti Cash puid the Chamberlain, - - £2777 17 3 culture, felt most keenly their neglect of that

do. Trintiiig. Stationery ami Books, 6 1 3 branch of industry. Again, money was, at pre-
"■ “• 4 I''1' j4 ,g sent, lavishly squamlersd away, whereas, under

ItiO ;o a a reduced expenditure they wovld have an in
creased amount to expend on measures far the 
benefit of the country. Then again, they had 
debated the subject of Railways, but nothing of 
importance had been done.

At length, near the close of the Session of 
1849 a measure of retrenchment was tardily 
brought forth ; but they did not begin 
beginning, and go down—down through all the 
list of office-holders; it was a piece-meal scheme, 
only affecting future Judges. He (Mr. R.) told 
the Government it was not what the people 
wanted, nor would they be satisfied with it, and 
he moved nn amendment, to the effect that it 
might apply to the present incumbents, lie 
was met by the then Attorney General with an 
assertion that such a bill would be unconstitu
tional, and that the only way to come at present 
incumbents was by an address to the Queen — 
He (Mr. R.) then said no address would be pas
sed, and he was right, for none was forthcom
ing. Upon that oc-casi 
left (hon. Mr. Rankin) had opp 
of retrenchment introduced by his colleagues, 
and yet he remained in the Government ! The 
hon. and learned member for York not now in 
the House, had denounced high salaries, and 
yet he also had etuck by the Government, al
though it had since transpired that he was pre
sent at the Council-board when a decision was 
come to quite the reverse ot that which he ad
vocated. So much lor Government measures in 
1849.

When the Legislature met in 1850, there 
signs of prog 
quoted the ri
Governor’s Speech of last year). The hopes of 
the people ran high, and he (Mr. R.) really 
thought that popular opinion had forced the 
Government to uet. He had himself put the 
question to the Attorney General whether Go
vernment intended to carry out the recommen
dations of the Speech, and that hon. gentleman 
had replied in explicit terms that Government 
would be prepared, during the Session, to carry 
out every thing the Speech had recommended. 
He (Mr. R.) had expressed his pleasure, and 
really thought it would have been done ; and 
why had it nut ? Did the Government meet 
with any factious opposition from the House to 
deter them r On the contrary, the House was 
willing to support them. The Speech spoke of 
" paving the way," but the Government had

Fines. A r. 275
1614)
201399 6 11

Anil Debits-—Cash £290 0 0 
0 0

l paid Ihe Chamberlain, 
or’s Salary, one Quarter 
lice earriv'd down.

if it did
May
Bala

1UU 
9 0 1 -6638 li 1099 5 U 

£9 5 Ij

rtunt recommcn- 
system in theBy Balance brought down,

No. 5—Is the Acromu Current of the Estate of Ihe Mayor, AMermen, ami Uommuiiali; 
UTO °* ^LtSaittt Julia, with the Tnlstees ol City Corporation 1‘ruperties.

June 1—To Amount placed lo ihe Credit <3 die Receiver, for the purpose uf 
paying ihe Bondholders 2| per cent..fur llie half-year ending tills date,£2460 

IJee. 2—-Do. do. lor the half-year ending this date,
" 81—Balance transferred to New Account, -

£150 U 5By Balance.

The amounts charged ns paid I In* Chamberlain are duly crediteil by that Officer 
Accounts are made tin in u correct and systematic manner, and the Receipts of the 
are a substantial proof Hint great diligence and attention Ims been paid fiy his \\
Ihe interests of the City Corporation.

C. No. 1 to 4—Arc the Quarterly Accounts of G Eon of. Wheeler, Esquire, Common 
Clerk! «aiding 31st December, 1850.

No. 1—Is his Account, ending 31st March.
He Credits—Receipts from the City Court, and Fees of Office.
And Debits—Salary as Common Clerk to same period,

Balance du/Hj^jS Clerk,

. The 
Office 

orship to

some further considéra-
D«

I» o
WHlVO2 U)U 0 0 

12 10 9

£4872 10 9' , 1050.
cMJami. 1—By IIhIhiii*? 
WÊÊB 31—By Arnoim 
5 tile Bank ol

£67 15 7 
87 10 i

Cn.^^A t
l tlkrember,

me Receiver m our Credit at 
ffiltffflworth America during the year, 4

£13 12 6

£29 14 6 1158 18 3
1872 10 9

This balance Ims been paid by the Chamberlain, nn«l charged in his Account

No. 2—Iv his Account, ending 30Ui June.
He Credits—Receipts from the Ci 
And Debits—Salary to the

tl. U-U..V. V-.—„L« j»—-,
He considered(Signed,)

Saint John, December 31, 1050
£224 2 0 

87 IU U
and Fees of Office,ly Court,

Balance due the City,
This Balance is paid to the Chamberlain

No. 3-*-ls his Account, ending 30lh September.
He Credits—Receipts from the City Court 
And Debits—Salary to the same period,

Balance due the City,
This balance is paid lo the Chamberlain.

No. 4—Is his Account, ending 31st December.
He Credits—Receipts from the City Court and Fees of Office, 

Debits—Salary to the some period,

Balance due the Citv,

These Accounts, with Ihe Vouchers accompanying the same, have been ca 
ami lied and found correct, mid are made up in a highly satisfactory 
pbliug your Committee, w ith the least possible labor, to ascertain Lit

arefully cx- 
mnuner, thereby cn- 

uir rorrvcUnis*.
130 12 0

£115 2 8 
87 10 0

und F«;es of Office, return to

£27 12 8 Do
Commission on 
Defaulters, per list, 
Balance carried down,

3767 1 9£110 G 6 
87 10 0 And Credits—Balance ns 

By amount 
Asscssmen

£77 17 3 
364 0 0 

3325 4 6

per acct. rendered Dec. 31st, 1819, 
collecte«l from Defaulters of III 19. 

t fur I860,

And

I£22 10 6
3787 1 9

This Balance has also been paid over to the Chamberlain 
The Accounts of the Common Clerk arc made 

shewing n surplus revenue to the Corporation of
By Balance brought down,

This balance has since been paid to the

No. 2—Is his Account of Moneys paid and rec 
He Charges—Cash paid the Chamberlain,

Do. do. Frintimr, Stationery, ékr.
L. Triers, costs" for proceeding 

against defaulters of 18-49,
Commission on £905 Is. 3d. nt 4 per cent 
Defaulters for 1850, 44/78 days, at 2s. lid. 
Balance carried down,

160 12 8up in :i plain and satisfactory manner, 
£l57 6s. 9d. over and above 1iis salary. Chamberlain.

Rom! Assessment. 
- £816 0 

5 17

oivnl on account of iD. No. 1 to 9—Are the Accounts of Thomas Merritt, Esquire, Chamberlain, 
the Corporation, made up to 91 st December, I85U.

and ScavengerNo. I—Is an Account of Moneys paid and received on Watch, Lamp, 
Aisessmeiii ; end from llie Police Magistrate

Do. do. B
13
36He Charges -

Amount paid Police, Police Office, Watch House, étc 
11 11 Lighting Streets,

£225l 17 8 
811 14 3

509

1115 16 3
And Credits—By Balance per Account, December, 1819.

Amount collected from Defaulters of 1849, 
Assessment for 1850,-97(77 days, nt 2s. G«l.

3099 11 II £1 0 (J 
201 8 9 

1213 7 6
" “ Cleaning Streets, King’s Ward,
11 “ do. do. Queen’s do.
11 11 do. do. Duke’s do.

do. Sydney do.

1
6

1115 16 3
do. 0 on his hon. friend on his 

used the measure300 II 4 
20 0 0

By Balance brought down, 
has also licen paid to the Chamberlain. 1£3G II 10u Assessors’ Fees. This balance

^ And Credits— £3420 3 3 No- 3—Is his Account of Moneys paid and received on Fire Department Assessment, 
lie Charges—

Cash paid me Chamberlain. - 
Commission on £341 10s. lOd.
Defaulters, per list,
Stationery,

ce on hand Sd December, 1849,
Received from J. Gerow, Junior, Collecior,

Do. “ 0. L. Peters, Police Magistrale, during Ihe year,

Balance on hand,

£851 12 6 
2777 17 3 
678 10 7 £328 19 7 

13 13 3 
63 16 3 

V 10 0 
12 7 7

at 4 per cent-4308 0 3

£887 17 0 Balance carried down,

No. 2—Da statement of the Amounts paid and received on Statute Labor Account, viz.
nts foAepairi to the Streets in King's Ward, £136 4
>. on. do. Queen’s do.

do. Duke's do.
do. Sydney do.
do. Brook rs do.

do. King’s Square
do. Old Burial Ground in aid of 8

£119 5 8
And Credits—

Balance, as per Accmmi, Dec. 31, 1819. -
Amount collected from defaulters of 1849, - 
Assessment fur 1860,

r.,
rt-ss. (Here the hon. member 

recommendations held out, in the
£13 - r122

do 372do 190 119 5 8Do do 30
Do 1 By balance brought down,

This balance has been paid over lo llie Chamberlain,
£12 7 7Do ubxcriplmn, 60

Payments te Road Masters,
Do. to Assess 
Do. repairs
Do. for Expenses suit ag 

And Credits—
lanee on hand per Account, 21st Dec., 1819,

Amount from James Gerow, junior, Collector of Taxes on the 
Eastern side of the Harbour, during the year,
. from W C. Dunham, Collector of Taxes, Wester 
. from Charles Pidgeon, Collected from Defaul 
Brook’s Ward,

146
«

to Market Sliip and Wharf, 
ainsi Col. Dean, Ate.,

No 4—Is his account for Moneys paid and received on Mill Street Assessment 
He Charges—

aid Ihe Chamberlain,
£1098 6s. id.

;
61 «Cash

Commission on 
Defaulters per list, 
Balance carried down,

£KXX) 0 0
- 43 18 II
- 222 2 1 
- 61 7 9

£939 b 8 al 4 per cent.

j------1320 8 9
£1320 8 9And Credits—Amount of Assessment,7

5 8 0 By balance brought doxvn,
This balance lias also been paid to the Chamberlain.

No. 6—Is hil Account for Water Loan Assessment.
He Charges—Cash paid llio Chamberlain,

Commission on £241 8s. lOd , nt \ per cent.,
Defaulters, per list,
Balance carried doxvn,

And Credits—By Assessment for i860,

£54 7 9901 15 9

Balance due ihe Chamberlain, £37 9 11
paved the way
Speech «poke of Professor Johnston's Report, 
but what hud been effected? Nothing : the peo
ple had as yet received no benefit for the money 
expended. There was in reference to1 Agricul
ture, which ran thus : " that a plan for impart
ing agricultural instruction to all classes, should 
form the subject of your deliberations.” This 
was a question in the highest degree important, 
but he would ask, in the name of the Agricul
turalists in that House, if it had been done: if 
the pledge had been fulfilled ? Where 
measure lor accomplishing that plan, so sacred 
and of such vital importance to this country ? 
"echo answered where!” There was also u re
commendation for a survey and accurate report 
on our coal mines ; but what had been done ? 
Why, nothing had been dune until near tlie 
close of the session ; and the 
of April, tlie late Attorney l 
motion on the Supply Rook 
blank to pay fur a survey of our coal fields, in 
order to ascertain whether there be a lower stra
tum of coal. He whs asked for some informa
tion upon the subject which would warrant the 
grant—something which should justify those 
voting for the grant in the eyes of their consti
tuents—but he had none to give, and the mo
tion was rejected. Thus ended their only mea
sure upon that subject.

from nowhere to nowhere. The- £220 U 0 
9 13 *2

: : n\ll
No 3—Is • ilaismenl of Amounts paid and received on Fire Department Account, viz.

He Chargea—
Paid various expense» on Ibis Account,

And Credits—
By Balance on hand 8l»t December, 1849,
Amount received from James Gerow, Junior, Collector of Taxes,

Do. from Lh«rles Pidgeon, Collector, Carleton, - 
I*0- received from VV. C. Dunham. Collector of Taxes on the 

Western ude of the Harbour, during ihe year 1819,

£310 7 9

- 290 4 0 
£-90 4 0
~£IM5~8

£1 7 11

328 19 7 
15 0 0 By balance brought doxvn, -

The above balance has also been paid to ihe Chamberlain 
nus of Mr. Gcroxv are made up in a very satisfactory 
ks of strict attention to bis duties as Collector.

25 5 4 The accou 
evident mar manner, and uear.373 It 10

Balance on hand, £63 6 I In closing the Report upon the Accounts ( or the past year, you 
enabled to stale that the Rems coliecied fall little short of the amount 
ceding year, and llmt the (,'orpor 
case» ihe leases have been renewed 

The Dividend of five 
recourse to taxation 

The Accounts in detail 
published m pamphlet foun.

Respectful!

r Committee are 
realized the pre- 

iii requisition, and In many

Bondholders, without having

are herewith, and your Committee recommend that they be

INo. 4—Is a statement of Moneys paid and received on account of the Proceeds of the 
„ Fishery Draft.He Charges- ’

Paid orders fur Improvements, Ate.,
And Credits—

18.*)— Jan. 1—By Balance on hand per acthimt 31st Dec., 1849, £57 17 0 
15—Amount received bom Ja,. 8»-,rkfo,d, for money 

received by the Directors of t „herie. on the 
Eastern side of the Huibour,

learned member had also attended to Professor 
Johnston's Report. In reference to that sub
ject the Government had done all in their power; 
they had been circulated throughout every Counly 
in «lie Province.

However, that was not a Government measure, 
and if, as tlie hon. member had stated, the money 
iiad been thrown a»ay, it was the House, and not 
the Government, who wore responsible fm it. Tho 
lion, member had next referred to the Shcdiac Rail, 
way, and termed the Government measure in rofen 
cnee to it *• it li’.tle bant I mg.” The Government 
Imd not been able to do all some hon. members 
wtolled in favour of that project, but hud proposed 
la make sixteen miles of it at once.jfmd that whefe 
R would unite the waters of tfie Mulf uf gi.

ation Lands continue 
nt an advanced rent, 

per cent, has been paid to the
£142 8 7

n, on the 8th day 
General entered a 

for the sum of
y submitted

W. H NEEDHAM, 
W. (I, SMI TH,
G VAN HORNE,
J FAIKWEA 1 HER, 
G. V. NOWLIN,

85 0 II
142 17 II Committee. J5*Balance on hand, £0 9 4

fSaint John, 29ih January,-1851.

All (he world seems busy in expectation of the great XVorld's 
Fair. In England the papers arc full of it, the people do nothing but 
talk about il, and, with us, the only question is how lo get (here

Ns. 6—I, M Account of Moncj.^poiff jn^rcccivcd m Accoonl of A «raiment for

He Chirces—Peid Rico Cameron, emotmi of Contract.
" It. C Mirmette,Surveys, Aie.,

. " Assessor»,
£78 0

0
dated the 
absence of
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